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Connecticut ranked ninth flnHßßnflnflHfllflHß Penn State sports roundup

Booters battle Huskies IRECORDSALE on Soccer club seeks EAIAW title
, ByANDYLINKER withoutstandingbackgrounds.” 9 Vv'Wnßl vll .

Daily Collegian Sports Writer A win in tomorrow night’s game may mean more to Penn fl MHMHoMaMMM- fl «>• , . —. ■ While the rest of us are worrying about Conley said. “Winning is last on the list u “top echelon” in other tournaments this against Maryland, which “is a real
, When the men’s soccer team hosts Connecticut at 7:15 State thart justa chance to better its nationalranking. .fl | X fl 11FYIG TO S%OOK lFit finals this weekend, the women’s soccer .. .but I think we could.” season. They defeated a total of 71 tough one,” Garret said.

tomorrow night at Jeffery Field, it will attempt to recapture Last week, Bahr speculatedthat a win againstTemple might fl >n~ BOBWELCH JLiVr *▼ JCiIJA irmr pivfp RAKin fl club will be at Brown University —by Carol Brown ischools in the West Virginia Classic and Two All-Americans return this year,
the ninth slot in the national rankings. be all the, Lions need to make the regional playoffs. Although fl ' The Other ,One <nTIT/lTain First UnderThe Wire fl The current edition of the Nittany Lions have an uncannv nhiiitv tn hrina worrying about other things. The club the Holiday;Classic held in October. They are captain Matt Harris and Don

Connecticut G7-4) vaulted over the Lions (14-3-1) from 10th the Lions beat the Owls last Friday 1-0 on a Jim Stamatis .fl- HKH ,'KS' | [X| ~ ~Wr: fl out of mediocreteams. < , y , y - “ will compete in the Eastern Association hf*nin The LadyLions* who return all their Lear, who won the Penn State Opener
in the rankings to ninth this week. penalty kick, tomorrow night’s game may seal a playoff bid fl 1 '<ar

£> '
- Kfi fl Passing is the key to Penn State’s incompetence- defensivf.lv hw™ innanaWi’nf of Intercollegiate Athletics for Women iCIlUGWUIIICII L/Gylll starters plus five outstanding freshmen, lastyear.

“They play an outstanding schedule," Penn State coach forPennState. ■ t fl stopping it, and offensively they can't do it At all
’ y—y ? ■ tournament. _. fannina taam are the defending national champions. “We hope he can do it again,” Garret

WaltBahr said of Connecticut “All of their losses are to teams DIRECT KICKS: Injured forward Pete Jancevski may see ■ J-VJYVIt;; '

' 9 TheLions have the tremendous goodfortune tobe led by the most inept quarterback Penn State, seeded seventh in the it£th™Penn State '

“We’re the team to,,beat,” Ferrell said. “We lost four men from last year
up there m the top iO. They deserve to be up there maybe a action against the Huskies. “We’re hoping Pete can play,” B 111 ! * irrr B of any major college team, and coachedbv a former SSSX eight-team competition, is the only club SUT said. and we hope to replace Jeff Janey, who
little higher.” Bahr said. “With his size, he gives us a little extra up fl JfFI F APRILWINE 1 , BB9BPP fl offensive talent (particularly quarterbacks).

mer quarterback who cant recriut invited to the tournament. individual The men’s six-member squad has two competed in epee.”
Connecticut, coached by Joe Morrone, has lost three games front.”.. .Bahr enters the game with a 64-21-6 record in six B fl Hardor.....FaBter fl , I hope all fans of Penn State football enjoy and appreciate the Dast for the elorv “We were all honored at being -J1 e Pf„ ,

.
. , .. new sophomores and asenior. The Lions have four new “out-

this season to teams ranked in the top 13. The Huskies dropped seasons as the Lion’s coach.. .Princeton, tied for 14th in the fl | lUMrorocK.Towi mmmmmhi .fl days may well be over. Adjust yourselvesforanew.eraofmedioeritv
g chosen,” Penn State coach Tim Conley «m wSu! •' “The men are doing an outstanding standing” freshmen -Dave Scheahter,

games to the University of San Francisco (ranked third), national rankings, has the insidetrack with Penn State for the B _l w (|Bfl£9flBBI ] B • n r h said, “but it was not an unexpected Bern Aipm saia,
.......

„

e job of bowling," Ferrell said. “There is Marty Simowitz, Marc Watts, and
Clemson (sixth) and St. Louis (13th). Each of its losses were two regional playoff positions.. .Connecticut is expected to fl fl en .7sva"a"®? surprise.” ■ know now my team wi a lsyear. more depth than last year’s team. The George Vandermark.
by one goal. start Jim Renehan in goal.. .Tomorrow’s game is Parent’s B Bi MH AK B ■-7 C asS

w
°‘

, Both-Penn State and Slippery Rock " y ® yeaL®
n

*
; lineup is awfully solid in both men’s and The team hopes it can equal or better

The Huskies have claimed victories over South Carolina and Night and marks the last regular season home game for All- B fll BB H , (

i\ov.7 wantedto represent Pennsylvania in the returning, aimougn uua wise -

women’s divisions.” last year’s 12-2 record. They also took
UCLA. • American midfielder Jim Stamatis, who is the all-time Lion B U n.99 fl After the performance of the Miami game you begin to wonder what happened to tournament, Penn State earned the £°™[y that vacated slot" -by Carol Brown first in the North Atlantic and third at

They have three piayers who played on the United State scoring leader.. .Penn State enters the contest with a seven- BHBA TV
Junior National Team,” Bahr said, “and they have players game winning streak. I ■• B f B The loss ofplayers^clue to academic problems, Siries and other o,!^to^ 2B-

. f f . seSnd in SSSTwe FenPPrC hnct tnUmPV9 wiiSMWB B affected the team andthe season, but I feel that this isn’t the problem. We have some The club is undefeated in the regular whatwehave .. Alphfnsaid rGnCerS nOSI lOUmey PifiarQ /inpn SeaSOtlA// A# B- - fl- pretty good players who- fiUed those large gaps created by those problems. These T\S Six teams will compete in the opener, The rfiens fendfflg team marks th e ,

rUI/Cf* (JfJGn ZCazun

BJ /JTTRr i/l///7.l /VI fM \/ M (TifJfFh fl B playersimprovedastheseasonprogressed. ImontiovdnfmmiwtiKnn including fencing power University of beginning of its season in “a miniature The riflery team anticipates a toughyy"" ***
; f Wfuif W fl fl Ifsreallya shame that Joe Paterno hasgone eight games with the same quar- "ament level of competition. Pennsylvania. NCAA championship” this weekend in seas<?n, according to coach Joe Dilkes.

CHICAGO (AP) Reliever Bruce V- -. . caniieure into about 130 gamesa vear “ B .MB ' ' B terback. I admire and have a great deal of respect forPaterno. Iknow he hfls a lot of “We will be playing against all varsity
•. > Rec Hall’s south gym.

, .... This sedson itwill meet West Point, Ohio
Sutter, whose split-fingered fastball he said “I think that mav be one reason fl JH fl pressure upon him, but I would like to see him play the last three games with wide- teams, goalie Pattie Wisniewski said. Poi/l//grC in tOUm&V There will be 11 or more teams" - Stateand third-ranked West Virginia.
saved 37 games last season for his ■

4

relievers are ‘a, kittle more fl | n
-

,„ „ , ■-■■■i jB (RJmBBLJB : —=i fl open football, instead of conservative play. Penn Stqte has nothing to lose except its I don t know what to expect. . '
•. competing, six of which the Lions play The team has six returning shooters,

Chicago Cub teammates and tied a • 'recognizable”' fl CLIFF RICHARD ROBERTJOHN ■ pride,,but we may lose that pride unless Penn State utilizes its remaining quar- .The tournament includes teams from The bowling team travels to Buffalo, duringthe regular dual meet season. including All-American Glen Dubis.
National League record in the process, ''

v ' ■ '

'•> fl WeDontTalk Anymore Bf -Bf H terbacks. Let the fans observe the quarterbacktalent that sits on the bench duringthe the University of Massachusetts, the n.Y., Saturday to compete agaipstjeo This year’s regular season com- Dilkes, however, still hopes to add three
yesterday was named winner of the NL -■flflflflflflflK.. Niekro finished second with 66 points. H

_

um fl season. \ University of Vermont, the University of teams in the Sheraton Invitational. petition will be tough, Lion head coach or four players to the squad.-
Cy Young award for 1979. „ .

; Strikeout champion J.R. Richard of the H B : -|
* SsaSf ■ ~JL Although we have sacrificed this season, should we allow this quarterback problem Connecticut, Harvard,, Brown, and two -“Penn State will be imthe top echelon Mac Garret said. Maryland, the “We have about 21 people trying out,”

“I was shocked. I really thought Joe ' Houston Astros was third with 41 points; H H MICHAEL JOHNSON fl "y to'happen'again? Paterno should give the other quarterbacks a chance to prove New York schools. of the 60 teams,” Lion coach Don Ferrell University of Pennsylvania, William Dilkes said, “and some look very
Niekro would get it,” he told reporters in followed-by Tom Seaver of the Cin- H |A vB .. Dialogue ißrSr*’ B themselves before asimilar season occurs in the future. Penn State starts off against second- said. “Eight of the nation’s- top 10
Chicago. “When you win an award like cinnati Reds, 20; Pittsburgh Pirates Hj ' fl [ JeffDeßartola seeded Cortland State at 2 tomorrow women’s teams will be there and six of some of this season’s competitors, and The team will meet Lehigh at 2 p.m.
this it’s not really one man but the •BflEflflflflflßKflHßp re jiever Kent Tekulve, 14; and Phil H v fl . 7th-petroieum and gas afternoon. the top 10 men’s teams.” -

>-i will compete in this weekend’s opener. Saturday in White Building,
entireteam. Niekro of the Atlanta Braves, who was H Jgi H Nov. 6 “First we want to enjoy ourselves,” Penn State has already been in the The regular season will open Dec. 1, ' —byCarolßrown

trac* e a^
, sSijESSil' . m'jW ==,l fHWHIf ForeiqnStudies I NEED CASH?Sutter, who came within one save of load off my arm. Because Dick was able 9 HTfI 9 ®

the major league record set by John
. to work as much as he did, I was able to fl A L Ifl , K lr-, .T. n .|Hiller of the Detroit Tigers in 1973,

do** keep mystrength through the season.” fl AT £MESL9ft fl ANTI INFLATION PRICES ON announces the SaQSR®??narrowly defeated 21-game winner Joe Bruce Sutter Sutter appeared in 62 games for the fl l. fl * Backaammon Sets Uu'K' u

“«“S”Sf * B A HTnTl232E •* Handcrafted Site ■ Availability Of Applications for' ■ . ...„ ..

„‘T* B: Kl ;f IK 11 w€ A Nf:H .*f■- * Jewelry ■ FJeia-Z*. in . in Nittany Mall ,
The 26-year-old right-hander earned iO votes and four third-place votes for a He compiled a'6-6 record and a 2.23 fl BL it 1 t 1 next to Lazy HfiH * Water Beds Bfl u ® y Can SfllVfi Yotir PrnblPlTllof the 24first Tplace ballots to become the total of 72 points, with five points earned run average in 101 innings, ■ . •, HwW i * Doronhomdic BBai NAIRORI KFMYA wuiiuuivc i v/ui r a uuici 11 .

second NL reliever and the third in awarded for first-place mention, three striking out 110batters and walking just BEI ' ' ' omOKing rarapnernaiia Hfl liip QA V A
baseball history to win the prize. Mike pointsfor second and one for third. 32 in becoming the second member of the 11 ■ 1 ♦ DON’T MISS* HBB ROME ITALY Vi L rMI wAyrl
Marshall won it for the Los Angeles “In the National League, where Cubs to win the Cy Young. Ferguson | * •. r« _
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Dodgers in 1974 and Sparky Lyle of the there’s no designated hitters, a bullpen Jenkinswon itfor Chicago in 1971. DGODI© fG3CI Uoll©Ql3n3ClS. - WARM WOOL MEXICAN SWEATER Afl TAIPEI, TAIWAN TOr yOUr Unwanted
—

:
- - IBB" warm ponchos . ■■ ... .

- IPHn ALBUMS and TAPES
% ■ che

jut
-dMuch , M uW II ...up to $2.50 for MINT CONDITION

\ H OF A 19 For Information and Application Forms Good Selection of Used Albums & 8-Tracks in Stock■ # 130 Calder Way H H see
Office of Foreign Studies Phone 237-1850 for details

314 Willard Building open every day thru Christmas

I*»*»i>*»*#»*l»*t*t*t*»*l>»
P Every Thursday is Special %
P Flavor Day at Dairy Queen %
P Today's special flavor
0 is delicious— \

ckßaspberry •'

conveniently located behind New Hours:
Mid-State Batik at Mon-Sat.: 11:00-10:00

230 Colder Way and Closed Sunday 9
at 2009 N. Atherton
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Thinking of Sell
Your
Be Smart!
Winter Term Use theGammonedorßackgammoned?
ARHSBOOK

CO-OP
%
I*

Ifyouknow...
youprobablyknow
StBaud GirlBeen NOV. REGISTRATION

BOOK SALE
It’s all inknowing the difference.

Between the finer points of a game. Between
imported beer and St. Pauli Girl,

the superb German imported beer.
NOV.
NOV. 30 RETURNS

I -‘Girl” fanciers favor St. Pauli Girl
with its delicious, full-bodied flavor arid

sparkle. Many have even discovered
St. Pauli Girl Dark with its hearty and

distinctive German richness.

HUB Ballroom
A service of ARHS

Backgammoned. The white piece on the black home board is the clue. Gammoned? Black’s all off; white's all on,
but out of black's home board. (A backgammon also triples the bet. Tough on egos. Tougheron pocketsl)

U-026 Bookplate from Paftee Library Rare Book Room


